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p Arizona should get an injunc-
tion to restrain those Utah sena-
tors from introducing bills in
the National Congress providing
for the annexation of that part
of Arizona which lies north of
the jColorado river to Utah.
'They claim that the country
wanted is not worth anything,
but why have they been alter it
so long? .

r If you will take time to think
about it, you will remember that
'the Snips & Hkkald has just
'completed its second year under
tttthe present form, and is now
entering its third year.

Thene is a move on foot to have
the United States purchase : a
slice of northwestern Sonora,
sufficient to give tiie United
States two or more good sea
ports. The building' ol the Pa-

nama canal, it is said, has stim-
ulated the government to this
proposed purchase, and it is also
stated on good authority that
President Diaz is not adverse tí)
the proposed sale and puivhase.
Thus the future of A nipona, is
brightening. Think, of Ttu'Hon
being connected by a seaport
owned by Unclé Sam.
Star,.

The Congress' of MexWhíis

coinage

lie placed
qü all MInStff . clnllars of
.t"e preseiit:" $pUigre that it is
desired to pHJJcrrt into that coun-

try. Thatjjsthe Mexican silver
, money tht is oittside of the Re-pu- b

1 te afjfcé r Xh e, firs t of Ja n tiary
cannot be cfi;úl. back without
paying á cu tárate of 270 on the ,
$1000- - Moreover," after that
d a te , 1 arge r stuns t ti a n $5 ca n n o t
be taken in wjthout being: subject,
to duty at the rate mentioned.?
El Paso News.

It is not everybody that knows
that the government manufactur-
es and issues postage stamps U)

suit the seasons. So far as the
the face of the stamps is concern-
ed all are alike, but the gum on
the back is varied to suit the
temperature. Stamps issued for
the cold months are backed by
thinner and softer gum, and,
those manufactured for issuance
in summer are just the reverse.;
Specially gummed stamps are
issued for the southern states, so
that the7 will not be affected b

the heat. Ex.

COFFEE- -
.

i Gpcd .ofee, i hare's riotlvj

ing- - fike it uftetefe .be sun. '..

Vo ir roctr -- !m,yourinonx if you don't )tk

RECTOR OF ST. LVKt

Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to. the
Good Qualities of Chamberlain's

I Cough Remedy,
j Ashburnhaüa. Out., --April 18,

1903. 1 thifc U , is; only rijiht
that I should tell you what h

wonder! ul effecf Clmfutoerlaiirs
Cough Remedy his produced.
re clay liorc Kater J. was so

t dislrtfcd wiU i VtUÍ j($;M cough
lih.tt 1 .jnar;iittik;itr3é able lo


